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majority of our çhurch membere auch poor givers to the
Miesiuuary cause ? Becaune they were flot taugbh te
give as eidren. Why in it thret the greatimaUori. t y of
our ohuroh riiember e sale ulittle iiitrciet în restons 7
Because they were flot oducated in Missions ehen they
were cbjîdren.

If the neet generatiin is tho 888 Coillectors dispensed
with, and every Christian giving freelTi of hie menus, il
will be bocause of the teaching roceived xin chjldhood.

Whon our B. Y. P. Uions came alonig. it waA pro
pheeied thret our Mission Bands w ere donteed. BUut
careful watching and waîting ban provedi that that ienflot
the case. Our Y. P. Unions u a rule are COlO oed of
boys and ir ls fron thirteen yeare anld upwaird(oe.The
Monthly CQfliio8tmmeeting helps theise. Th8a Mission
Baud ehould- in, mot localtiee-holp itîo younger
Those who are workers in' the ' Conquest Meeting
ehould be helpers in the Mission Band.

To have the whole Sunday School the Mission Band,
je gi'and in theory (anid cosy work weII in sorne places):
but ite practical workinig ta another thing. The ment-
ing are tone far apart. The older as well asi youtiger
folk are apt tut loee itereet in a eubjoct of which they
only hier about once in ever7 three monthe. (f coure
this need flot be si). Miemions mal, bc t.augbt hy the
earnlet teacher ni every lessii, an well asi tho eHuject
rnay be referred Ui every Sunday by i-ho Superîntenden-.
bei-h in hie prayer niid hie reviews, But in how macle o,
our echoole in thie done

0f course tie wheii, sied whert, aiid bits, muet differ
wjth the iteed of oery litcality. Only do flot thinli thai.
because yîou have a Y P. Union iii your ohurch rihaithere
fore yuîu have rît riced of a Missionr Btand.

The little tues cîay be t-,t y.tung to attend the Yi 1)
Union, but if they attend Suîidiiy serh;)ctl thoy are ii titi
youflg to love the Satitîtr whi lovee thoni. and therefître
nlîoy cann,.t lic tît yconig tci be tauglit of the childreti fcor
tehon Chriet (lied, tut ahi bave lever heard if iir
-Tho îîbj ect .ef ou r lalei ti t pant anîd foot or a isl
siî,nary spirit iii the bi-re if the ylung, and

1 
to nid iiiýthe exteumiittv if thie lt.lecîner'c Kingdom ah ience alii

abritad.
Tii accîtniffiîh thia ilijci-t ie mont bttglin tîtr wutrk

early.

l'rîvaut' loti tire frt n Sire îl li Mice N elvctti bean1d M1Nfis larietit. recel ted tht. wreik, rereteri ai urtAf,
Aîid buey teit the aîudy if tAie language. Moue New
'tirnît aitî Mien Harristîn wril' frtni I(iitacuunuiida. wlice
tfiey bild gifle t, escapt he intense heat. Tbey s1 icak tif

Mre. Ct.rey a" very much nnp~rtir.'l en beslth. andI aIe.
Miss Clark. Mre. Arvhibald wa.o cit imnprtvilig as faut
as cîtuld bc wîehced, but sic hîpe the rioler air ate rs-
ail! yel weurli stîndere.

Cii, s ttc~î,îiîiIl t i ' if~ "I iar tilce

lI TIHE Wcî Itri FIELD.

Dr E. E, Strtoîg bas pre1îared a summary tif l'roitent
alît Foreigrî Mîesiorary Wirk throughout tîle woîrld. Ae
compared with lent year, the titlla conîtributions througlî
tire world, show' an increaae tuf about $1, 100j). Bat
withîn the Ui jted Statee there le a falline off tif Aboutîî

$70,000. The nunihor of communicante connocted with
thbe missionary churchee has boon inoroaaed during the
year hy about sixty.four thcueand. 'rIn the United
States, Canada, Great Britian, Continental Europe,
Australie, Indla, Af rica, etît,, thoro are 267 eocichies
4,525 st-ationa 14,036 out-statins; 6.336 maie miseeion-
arien ; 5.675 feonale missionariées 60.164 native laborers;
1.221,176 comuinincante. The incarne in dollars ie $15l,-
549,243.

(Thooo figure9 aound large, hut whon wve rememtbor
that the comand ho ecangelize the wurld wus givon
nineteexi centuries &go, they seore pihifully enialI.)

TieiF. mii, or TANNA.-My Bon, Houlton Forlong,
went tri Tanna twit yeare ago ae a profoeed traiter, but
the gond of the native8 iras hie une self .denyîng objoot.
The tiret year, nit coue, as ho said, "cared a pin f or biu
or hie intentions ; the natives irore cold and heartls.
The second year thoy val uad hie good intentions: "boyse'
came round hîm often, aîîd friondly confidenice iras very
apparent. Many monihe age ho returned fron, a tour,
and iras receivod with extraordinary rejîîioing. Hie
entall bouse bied bson preserved in a remarliable mannor
durîng hie abeence ; cornesirare resely ho ho taughh ah
(tincs , tthere ai- a dietanuce sent deputatione .vith the
message, - We cannot corne, but ire send othere hi get
good, and that wIll do1 for ue." Tii euch ho replîrd, " If
sorte of yîour friende sont for tohacco tut a store, and
eucîiked it, .tould i-bat do fîîr yau 1"

Lat.terly the natives, of theîr cm,, accord, have ro

1 trved a,,d cî,rreicted themsielee. They eont and aned
sortie bande tif regolar enemiee noe ment thon, on a bill
koin toi ail, aîîd tii Promise, ho kilI each other rio longer

. t have ' wîur8hîi ' and prayer, and no- war wCap<iiis.
and thoe promuasei lii brteg offeringe of peines. About

uîo i t a lal ielaîîd so met, and HoulteIn wus aliîtat
theotîily oehite luait, and they made speeches alterrntoly,
goîîîd î1î8îî anîd enernies. Soins said, "Worehip nu good,
but ire .1ii piriumise pone as8 you do." iihher onomiîea

said, ' We would wi.eh wtirship toc, but ur etiernies lin
i-he tther aide of os ouId coime and kîli une, if we gave
op our rifles, and gaive op killuîg." But both friends and
uînees carried ui) great presits o ive to eacb othor,

anîd wo forget a!! the paat murdere. tYheir rulo eà always
ho follîts up any murdier, and exact direct rotures of vonr
geance. T bey dragged ui) the hilI hoge pilge s preotite,
ctcoaouhe ai-d yams, haro, sogar canes, and bananas.
The enemîea sang a songe the words iuf which in one pilace
siere, "The mirsbil), ri tio gttid,' ralthitugh thoy lunot
i-bat thoîr frîitia whît asked fier thîs meeting lîîved the
mitrehîip

The Coiei ad licou the wecret courderez., tiierefitre,
they brouglît moire pressurac tu inake pence. Tbey bail
hardly aiîy clohîîlng on, yet they saitd tlîat oua tbey
wîned fir penace. The gond unes ove,, wiehed ho ar-rive
wîth tlioir IOTl bcsof daniger, but Hîtulton Fitrlong
PerCuitded ier to lave the goli an81 adjiiinîng '" tîîwn
and pray, only ging without aîîy guns. AIl thoir fuaces
more >iainted in wuiîdorful fnashon-rod, yellem, blue, etc
The tiret chief talJked mîth hie face sonetînîes down ho the
grouîîd , thon hoe uvakeil aboot and talked. The leader
on the Christiari sîde more a merino vent whioh Houltciî
Forlong hied givon ho hlmn, and a handkerchief round hie
tecki. The enemies had vo clothes t hie mîeeting ondool
woîl, the pieople eaid, for tho worRhippine one.

Aftora'arda, oîy son found that the natuvea had of their
os-i accord, bult a little meeting place on a spot where


